
PASTORAL PLAN

'GO MAKE DISCIPLES'
Our official launch of the Pastoral Plan ‘Go,

Make Disciples’ was held on June 9th, Pentecost

Sunday, in the Cathedral. Three separate launches

were then held in the deanary areas of the diocese

– Clonmel, Dungarvan and Waterford. This is a

very important time for our diocese as we try and

face the future with a changed church and a

changed world. The words from Bishop Cullinan at

the beginning of the plan challenge us with these

words.

Faced with a changed world and a changed

Church, we must ask: what is the vision for our

diocese now? What is the Holy Spirit saying to us

at this critical point in our history? I put before

you a vision for the future of the Church in this

diocese which has arisen from the Listening

Process which took place across the diocese last

year. The core of this vision is summed up in the
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PILGRIMAGE TO LOURDES

On June 5th, 485 pilgrims travelled to Lourdes

from the Diocese. It was a wonderful faith filled

week, where the sick were accompanied by many

helpers who dedicated their time to care for

them. The pilgrimage was led by Bishop Cullinan

and members of the clergy from throughout the

diocese. 50 young people were among those who

helped and they were an inspiration to everyone

present. The dates for next year’s pilgrimage

2020 are June 3rd to June 8th so save the date!

New helpers are always welcome.

title of our new diocesan plan: ‘Go Make

Disciples’ (Mt 28:19).

Jesus says in the Gospel of John: ‘By this my

Father is glorified, that you bear much fruit, and

so prove to be my disciples’ (15:8). What does the

Lord mean by the phrase ‘bear fruit’? In his last

recorded words on earth before the Ascension,

Jesus says: ‘Go therefore and make disciples of all

nations, baptising them in the name of the

Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit,

teaching them to observe all that I have

commanded you; and lo, I am with you always, to

the close of the age.’ (Mt 28:19-20)

In the coming months, you will see various

initiatives being taken up at Parish level as a

result of this plan. Take time to read it by

obtaining a copy from your parish. It can also be

viewed online through our website –

www.waterfordlismore.ie

PRAYER INTENTION OF THE POPE

The mode of Life of Priests;

We pray that Priests, through the modesty and humility of their lives, commit

themselves actively to a solidarity with those who are most poor.

Lord Jesus, good shepherd, you call Priests to be in the world and in the Church

signs of your presence, of your charity and of your forgiveness. We ask that

Priests feel supported with our friendship and prayer. Let each Priest feel more

and more passionate about you and for your mode of life among poor. Help

priests who live in great difficulty so that their hearts are more and more similar

to your heart. We ask this, through Christ our Lord,

Amen.

DIOCESE OF WATERFORD & LISMORE,
BISHOP’S HOUSE, JOHN’S HILL, WATERFORD, PH. 051 874463



LITURGICAL MUSIC

WORKSHOP WITH

DR. JOHN O’KEEFFE

This workshop is for singers, choirs,

musicians and all who are interested in music

in the liturgy and will take place in St. John’s

Pastoral Centre, Waterford on Tuesday 17th

September at 7.30pm. Dr. John O'Keeffe, Director

of Sacred Music in St. Patrick's College,

Maynooth will be leading the workshop, which

will last approximately 2 hours.

The cost of participation is €15, which will

include a copy of his book - Feasts and Seasons 2

(with CD). The book and CD will be a great asset

to any choir member.

Anyone interested in attending the workshop

should please confirm by email to

marydee@waterfordlismore.ie or by phone to

the Pastoral Centre – 051-874199.

This is a great opportunity for anyone

interested in Liturgical Music, and it is hoped to

have a good uptake on places. I will be

reminding you again in early September.

We look forward to welcoming John to the

Diocese.

YOUNG PEOPLE BRING

CHURCH TV SERVICE

TO CLONMEL PARISH

The teenagers from High School in the Co.

Tipperary town raised €5,000 and organised

installation of the high-tech TV service which

has had 10,000 international viewers since

Easter and has the possibility of being on RTÉ

Player in the future.

When the school chaplain, Fr Michael Toomey,

suggested the TV project back in September 2018,

the Transition Year students jumped at it as part

of their Pope John Paul II Award.

Already there have been over 10,000 views of

the service internationally, and children recently

making their First Holy Communion were able to

look at the Mass afterwards on the catch-up

service. Parishioners can follow Mass and other

liturgies from their own homes via Parish TV

webcam thanks to Transition Year students in

Clonmel.

They researched the need for a web-based

service for parishioners. They found that the

service would most benefit the elderly at home

who cannot attend Mass regularly, but also those

with family around the world who cannot get
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www.churchservices.tv, search for ‘Clonmel’ and

see both SS Peter & Paul’s and St Mary’s

churches available. Other videos and interesting

programmes are also available. There is a church

services TV app available on the App Store and

Android.

THE ANNUAL MASS

AT ST. DECLAN’S WELL

The annual Mass at St. Declan’s Well, Toor,

Aglish will take place on Thursday July 25th at 12

noon. Confessions will be held before Mass.

All are welcome to this special Mass as we

commemorate the feast day of St. Declan.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

If you would like to have your information included

into this newsletter please contact St.   John's Pastoral

Centre by email marydee@waterfordlismore.ie or phone

051-874199.

back to Clonmel for funerals, weddings, baptisms

and other parish events.

To raise the necessary funds the teenagers

sold poinsettias for the church altar at

Christmas, produced and sold calendars, held a

quiz night, and sought sponsorship and

donations from local businesses.

They visited Church Services TV (CSTV) head

office in Bray, Co. Wicklow, to see for themselves

how this service has helped parishes and other

religious organisations expand their reach.

They saw that once TV cameras are installed

in churches, live filming and streaming of church

services can be viewed on PCs (personal

computers), laptops, mobile devices and TV sets

anywhere in the world. With this technology,

those abroad or confined to their home can keep

in touch with their parish and continue to be

part of the local community.

The students also went behind the scenes at

Bray to see how the system works. They helped

with design, communication and setting out a

business plan for their own church TV service.

They also learned that the Parish TV system will

be available on the RTÉ Player service in the

near future.

At the school graduation and Pope John Paul

II Awards ceremony on Monday (20 May 2019), Fr

Michael Toomey praised the group for their

commitment and dedication week in, week out,

and their teachers Mr O’Gorman, Miss O’Sullivan

and Ms O’Dwyer for all their support.

Already there have been over 10,000 views of

the service internationally, and children recently

making their First Holy Communion were able to

look at the Mass afterwards on the catch-up

service. People can access the service on
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